
29 Scott Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132
House For Sale
Thursday, 29 February 2024

29 Scott Street, Mitcham, Vic 3132

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 496 m2 Type: House

Miranda Bailey

0431535009

Jerry Lin

0416062668

https://realsearch.com.au/29-scott-street-mitcham-vic-3132
https://realsearch.com.au/miranda-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jerry-lin-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse


$1,150,000 - $1,250,000

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/a7A5MPlease download the free GAVL

app.Boasting an enviable family location just a stroll from Rangeview Primary School, buses and Heatherdale Reserve,

this generous single level brick home is privately framed by leafy established gardens. Offering two separate living areas

and private low maintenance gardens, the home presents an exceptional opportunity for growing families.Positioned

within the coveted Vermont Secondary College zone, and in easy walking distance of Orient Avenue Playground, Simpson

Park, Heatherdale Tennis Club and local Rangeview village shopping and restaurants, the home is also just moments from

Mitcham Station, the Mitcham shopping precinct, Eastland Shopping Centre and EastLink.The home greets visitors into a

light-filled living room with high ceilings and full height windows, while a spacious separate family and dining room is set

at the rear. Each of the living spaces flows directly out to a generous undercover timber deck, overlooking a private

backyard with a sundrenched terrace, offering ample outdoor space for secure children’s play.An airy kitchen features

abundant classic white timber cabinetry, a large breakfast bar for casual dining, a stainless steel dishwasher, an electric

oven, and a large five-burner gas cooktop.The oversized master bedroom includes a substantial walk-in wardrobe and a

skylit ensuite bathroom, while two additional bedrooms are each equipped with built-in wardrobes. The home also offers

a bright central bathroom with a separate bathtub, plus a separate W/C, and a laundry with excellent storage and direct

outdoor access.Featuring gas ducted heating, evaporative cooling, split system air conditioning and a lock-up garden shed,

the home also includes a remote double lock-up garage with internal access, plus space for additional off-street parking.


